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WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
University of North Florida 
STIJDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
NUMBER SB-97S-984 
The Student Government Association at UNF is an A & S funded 
entity established to oversee and act on behalf of the Student Body 
in regards to University policy, and: 
The Student Body President, JosephS. Kuethe is requesting funds in 
order to facilitate unforeseen expenditures, and: 
The amount requested is detailed as follows: 
SGA Banquet* 
Printing & Reproduction Costs** 
(HomeComing Booklet& QuickCopy} 
Travel Expenses for Legislative Session** 
(TakeOver Tallahassee- 4 buses) 
Committee Office Renovations*** 
* OPS Programs Detail 
** Operating Expense Detail 
$ 2000.00 
1500.00 
7500.00 
3749.00 
$14,749.00 
***Other Capital Outlay (OCO) j Property Detail 
THEREFORE: Let it be enacted upon to transfer $14,749.00 from the Unallocated 
Reserves Account ( #907098000) into the Student Government 
Association Account ( #907008000) in order to accommodate the 
a hove mentioned expenses. 
ERIC A. NELSON, CHAIRPERSON H£specliullysubmiti£d, ________________________________________________________ __ 
Introduced by _____ Th ____ e _B_U_D_G_E_T_& ____ A_L_LO ____ C_A_T_IO_N_S ____ C_omn ____u_'t_te_e ____ _ 
Senate Action ____ ....;;8 ____ - .;1;;.._-__..;;..6 ____ _ 
ir:·~ 
Be it known that SB-978-984 
this 7 th day of March Joseph S. Kuethe
